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lt1 dear Jlra. Roosevelt: 

Under eeparata cover but attaohe4, 1e a copy ot t he ~1 
iaaue o t the Re . ... _ "'<<oduotor, in · ' · .. ,, our 
doap oympathy in tho paasina ot your husband and our 
rriand. Wa also expreaa our appraolatl9n tor the many 
tbingo ho did tor people who oarn thoir living by tho 
sweat or the brow. 

llro . Rino and I and rey oaorotory, IUao Solomon, had tbo 
honor ot attending a toa at tho White llcuee ao TOur cuoet, 
an4 we bava tond r.eaorlaa ot that oooaalon . Also • on the 
daJ botoro Proaident Roooovolt woo ioaucurated tor hio 
a.eoon4 term, 1, with other railway labor edltora, Dtt h1a 
in hio ottioo, and I enjoyed tho hearty reception given 
uo by him. 

Since Prooidoot Roosevelt ueually ratorrod to himoolt ao 
a •troo farmer, • I have an idea that literally thoueaodo, 
and perhapo, milli ons ot Amar1oane would like to pleot a 
tree in hie honor. I! it i o poaoiblo to get a tree troo 
tho H)'de Park Estate t hia !811, I would like to ordor one 
tor my tiohing camp on the Sta1nhatobaa river in Florida, 
and alao ono for~ son, Lt . Al. 0. Rives, U. S.N.R •• 
whoaa bou 1o at Birainahaa, AlobOD8. 

I realize you are a very buay p~aon. but I hope you oaa 
tind tLDo to reply to thio ooaaunioat ioo, and adviao it 
1t would bo poaaibla to sot a YOUD& troo troa tba Hyde 
Po.rk Eetato thia t all . 

Aasurins you that all Qembaro or tho Conductor'• orsani&otion 
oxtond their deep eympatby to you and TOur t &a1l7, I .. 

ltre. ll•uor RooHYelt 
!11<1o Park 
11- Tort 

&.a~ 
R. 7. RiY .. 

1\or and Audl\or 
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April 9, 1945 

Dear Krs. Roosevelt: 

This refers further to your letter ot 
Karch 19 regarding the theft ot a Naval enlisted man's uniform while he was at work in our Six
teenth Street Depot in Oakland. 

The situation at this terainal has been given a thorough airing and you will be glad to 
know that arrangements have been made to provide a checkroom to protect the cloth1ng and p~rsonal 
belongings ot servicemen who are in our t811porary employ there. 

Incidentally, we were successful in identifying the young man and have sent to his 
overseas address an Bxpress aoney order for the 
full value of t he lost articles. 

This incident is sincerely regretted 
and I wish t o again thank you tor bringing it to 
my attenti on. 

Krs. Eleanor Roosevelt 
'!'he Wh1 te House 
washington, D. c. 

President 
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